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j'Ibn ridgez il a,> waÏcrrý -b'heart

I knew it! iknew it blle m I it.1Sen'jou
face !' shouted Peter, as letting go',is'liold.h

drëedeavi y on bis seat, whdle Bridgé stare
o himii tter amazeunenît, and the others wh

eeârpsnt .gaihered eageriy around to lear
îbe aaingo f bhis tratnge.conduct.

' Whavdid. you k'now aira gur Z' demande
Bridge in bis owin simple wvay, that is, if i'i l
hari ta put tht question.'

t 11knew il was John. Bridge that stood bu
fore. me--andol it vas broad dayh ght d havi
takeni -'ou ~or'a giost.'

"Ari;'hlt, îi.them,, what iii the world wide put ihi
in your hiead ? - EaiIl,, dear, ynur.-elf looksa

inuchit hke a dead ialn a4 I do. Ghost, isdee
mo more ghnt than another, for ile mattlier i
that.

' And how did you get here at iail, or whil
made you lave lone 7' inquired Crowly', makii
an tffort to collect his thoughts.

'Ocli, thein, if yon're fromn Clogleen 3 our-self
reiturned Bridge, sure yons can'it but kîî'nIv thao
Didn't I run away ta Cork for f-ear of beitn

takea and put in agaiii for wha/ your knowv.-
Faix I got inough aiof te law, for tire very lis:l
was torit oi my ack and ail ta inake ie swea
agin ilieni that was as innocent as the childi
the cradle. Sure they wanted.even to makle n
swa:e agin is reverence, Father Sheehy.'

'Ah, iseu, but that same gomg avay of youi
was the unlucky mot e, ail oui, antih mli aniii itau.o

Many valuable hves beiiug tak'en asway.'.
' Wiy, Lord bless me! how k that ?' du
rnanded Bridge, his icund bullet mye> dilattitI
with ilteuse curiosityi; how did t hait huappei, V

1*hat do Yeu mnane ai ail 1'
c Why juet thi.' -ait Co'vly w.%itI h r-lo

and soleiiii enplha>isv in every word, ' ju

this-thti litere vas a report gao uip tlial yo

were muîkuredaJu, and n ho: tian five muen wiei

hanged for thiai !aie. And beet here, Johnt
b added, loveriistn bis vtoice alini oi at whîirper

' listen lie, -E, Fadher Shech 2cas onc of th

Au excai:imatioitr ithorror escaipd fromi ever
individual pre.ent and BridJ e re-ît cilbai k agaii

the wall, lhteralîy gapîinug fur brenthi.

I'anged !-five mneni iang-ed lfr khtii mc
and the priest amnong lite ret. Oii, Lodt- ! ai
Lord ! cross of Christ be about ;.> !' anil lie mati
the sign of the cross on hi> foi-retland c'ehîeý

' And ithe only onie tait ever iurtei me was uha

va gabelle that whipped me for il e mtaghiirali

Och, oci. Father Sheehty, dear, didn't I 2o ai
gel your blecnr.,g ji before 1 caie avay ; ait
eure you gave me a bright silver crown, ihoug
it's not inuch you had ta o pare. Ochi, wù'ra!

wirra! Arrah, ilien,' lhe u-tiddeily a.ked o
Crowl«Y, ' was ilere nu oue to go for'ad au,
prove ibat I wasn'i killil ai irure didi'i
tell insty a ore that s'e amgtnoe Iolave ti
coulthry, and the raysonr whty I îid it, and ail V

lYes,' said Crowly, anti thie tears almto-
cholked him, yes-, ihere was n less than tit s
of thent proved that, but tlhir evidence was'
listened to, because they wattedI to get puoo

-Father Sheehy and lice otherb out Of the way
seeiig that they were Cathoher, and well thiougli
of by the people. If God io.sn't rain down
vengeance un titeim all, roui and brasnch, tlrn l'i

say' h-1 uno a jtst Goil, atl ber ail !'

I la John Brien, the daicing master, living

btili ' inquireid Britdge, whîen lie had a little re-
covered hie shiock of these strange tidings-

sure, if h a lit ting man, couldi' t he ceai
every on- ofI iema, if there w,îtt'î another bu
himseIf, for Ile very day before I left hone, 1
lold niin un privaie what 1was going to do, aiii
bid iiîn ifarewell, bekase I had a ore3t regai
for lhiin.'

'1Indeed, then, he is alve,''replied Crowly, o
at least was iihen, for he proved on thre table, tin
nîy own hearing, just wlhaiy't're aflier tellihng

me, but it was all no ul.1. By the powers! il
St. Peter bitunell camlle down and proved Fat ier
Sheely innocent hi s oath wouldî't be b'lievei
again Moul Durlea's or Jacky Lonergani .

Weil, boys, there's no use in talking, but God
above, and sees ail t huai" done-hats aone couiti
fort.'

•Actd do you really mera to say,' asked the
lridlord, vho was a native of the United Stai-ms
' that five men wçere executed for the murder cl
titis man lere, whom I have known off and on l'or
six or seven years-one o them a Catholie prie:t
too, in a Catholie counitry like yours?'l

•t'a as true as thue Guspel, Mr. Hunier,' re-
plied Crowly, ' and a.a for poor Fathber Shîeehy,
his head waus on a spke aon tht top of a long pale
over the jail-gale the last time T wvas in Ctonmt'l,
andt I suppose iîthere yet, wbaever sees il.'

'Weli, I guess you wouldn't caich me takin

op myt, quai ters in surit a country as thai. il
taitis tite sari ci law y ou have in lreland, I
wander the people don 't take it mt hiands, and l

miake lawvs for ilhemseires'
i So they do, sur, so thîey do, but oniy ofi late'

days. Thtey'r'e be-gmeting to try and gel justice
for themnselves, whîen it wuit'l be givena them.-
Sure that' the raysno al al thts Whtiteboy work
and these night meetings andt everythinsg aof ihti
ksind. 'Te poor Cutathoce see plîim emnough ihat
therue's niothîing f'or them but the worst af ihrate-
tnenut andt hangîng thetm up hk'e dogs lor roa
ra) r-n at aIl, onlîy becaîtuue theuy won'î give up
their faith: ni, as thuey can'l uior wvon t do
lthaI, ¶.tey must only7 coinbine togeiher, and take
thie lawt inîlo iheir ownm handîts, wvheni they cait't

e'xpect justice from themir that's set over thein.,
W ie thi con ver~antion t i nm~f th iiIis st ratir.,

poor Bridge wi:ihdreCw into a corner, blubbrinig
and crying hke a ehild, aud vipscng away his fasi.
falht.- rth an nid btie lhantdkerchtief which

he tuuk oui ofl lis bat. Every now and the nlie
was heard mu ten-ng: Aid tthey hianged Fatlier

Sheehy, 'he- hla'c-hat-ed vl'iinshl Oclt ! Oelh
iten badni't he the ltard lhcar. ail out that put a

roule round his neck-him that was su good and
kind t every one. Oh,, asrra ! wrra ! -but i1
hope hie' ithappy anyway, lor if he imi't God ielp
the vorld-tlat' ail 1 ay it O'Ct, Wal il.
quare, loo, ta lang them all for kiLing.me, and
ate ailre and weli-sure it bates thîe divil.'

-Tra eor you, John,' said Crowy, catliing
hut is last'wordls, " the ould'by hme4f .otidnî't
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s bak 0 ' oly .Ftber

n rt'i dic oiest*thbe lovr. anil the grieft ofrthypaternal
r youhere ì .-ti'spired consolation, excat hopean:Ib

e 01 f' 'skedon'tPcried thepoor- .hic âhwith"athdrityblended with a truly apostolic
d silUpielfew- ' sure they tell me that iould mildness,tou eet wickedness,dissipatedrrors

be t upere gst ae welIa· if I wa5.still in maintair est fineboured righte,.defendest the Alta

n Irea d e up hrcjcou t of the place belwnging t and the Throne- la that thy trly mag ificent alto
anin toaey. cution we bear Peter speaking, teaching, confirming

the king-so every, one. tells me, andif they..is brethren. What wonder if that Apostolic voice
d knowI. Vwas elire they dbe sending afther me, penetrated the inmost hearts o ithose wb lisiened ta

o d 1d be h cd for.·:a Wbheboy Oh, it, and elicited frum them, as from one heart, a re
fan F aoul' e. sponseli tul of faith, of piety, and love, meet, indeed

BuI oulde . • f i ta be.returud to tbeir Pontiff un unch and so mo
e- ' But!wouldIt itba a ndil mentous an occasion by the ssembled Bishops. T

e let theni know hiat you're alive Couldn't yot that glorious declaration of our breibren who wer
go to:the States, inan alive; and ihen there'd be present at Rome, we who have not shared in s

at n danger of yau being .tkenIl But nolhmîg lie great a happiness, now subscribe wih ithe fullest as
as oaugd say yvould inue Bride ut cnsentg u sBent, alpprove iha every sentence, lit every word

as ol y o du B o and far as we can, confirin il by our approval, and
dl, great 'ras his terror of the lawi', and he seemed ta at the same lime, declare ibat it faihfuly interpret,
of he under the impression that lie could not be safe arid not only what we ouraslves blieve and feelin

aiywhere, if it ivere known that he were alive. regard ta thy sacred person, office, and authority,
a. . , both spiritual and temporal, but also what the Clergy

t . iand people cumnitted ta our Pastoral charge, be
g t Mrs. Burke at length süicceeded mn obtainingleeadfladonypres.-

0 b 0iîale ~ led a aler kl lieve, and feel, and openly profesa.
fi ossesion pl her er' hor wa ther, tul " Whatever abandoned may attempt, they are.no

fr,' fo the.pole whereon for upwards of twenty able, and never shall be able,' to overthrow tby spi

. yenr it had remnained -the ireary sigt-post Of tuai power, wbich*is the foundation of the Church,

g Clonrnel jail. Many of the friends of the family and whicho sao endure as long as the Churcitsel

- acoiiiaiiid ler on tIis attelaicboly erraîîd, aadJ even ta te caaatimmiition of the world. For Chrial
. accopaîined hrnti elnchoyerrand, ad the Lard bas said ' Thou art Peter, and upon tii

a box beîng prepared for the purpose, the head rock I will build my Chureb and the gates of bel
ar was conveyed ta Shandraghan, and deposited in aball not prevail ngainst it.'-Matthew, xvi., verse 18

in t ile coffin with the remains of ils kindred body. The Church of Christ uball therefore continue unti
e And iliere iayIlle grave of Fathpr Sheehy still .the consummation of the world. and therefore ih

be A nd tre m thgrae tof e ry. i foundation as well, for if that does not stand, howbe sertn, witils wcite tombstone, bearingte can the edifice resting on il stand? Bt tat foun
r, followirng mnscription: dation is Peter in the persan of, bis successora, sus
S He R lie ithhe remaîns of the tev. Nichalas taining, tesebing, ruling-in other words exercising

Sheehy, parif4i priest of Shandragian, Bally- supreme spirlual a.uthurity. 'IHenven and carti

- sbeeliait, and TI'eiplelieney. le . died M har haalh pass away, but the woîds of Christ shall no
- sheehn, 76,andenpleheney. ee ae b passaway-Math. xxiv. 35. Nor even over thb

g 151b, 17î66, aged 38 years. Erected by bisTemnporal'Power shall the enemies of thy Holines
ri sister, Catherine Burke, alias -heehy.' and of holy Church be able to triumph.- Does no

i cannio better conclude this inelanc:holy that power contribute to theefficieur, to the free and
w %,kech tlian by quot1ing the words of Dr. Mad- secure administration of the Churib? And li it ta

t i Be' idefhe ruiis 1o the ld Churc of i be believed that God will ever .permit en grea a
St1en, :trhside the rums o te Sh ue . ¡ bulwark ofb is Chuirch tu be subverted? Raher we

u Shandraghan, the grave of Fathier Sheehiy i., diè- nimay confdetyruthateTmpalP e.o
e tinugimed by the beaiei path, ivich reinids US :lie Supreme Potiff, ls being under the protection
.' ai the hold vhichi his inenory bas ta Ihis day a iof a special providence, shallnever perisb. Tis

, the af•eclions af the people. The ittscriptlons power, as is manifest to every .ttentive student o

i , it l e a djonius tolbs pare e.aced by tse foot - the Church's bisory, is a fact o unique boi n itn
e htligin and ils conservation amid sa nany and such

steps lof the pilgrimns, ihio stand over his grave, great vicissitudes, thitat it adtits of no otier explana
y 1)no rarely or ai stated festivals, but. day after tion than that of its being under the especial guar

ýt day, as I vas iiforined on the spot, vhile the dinnship off Providence. And if we turn o-r eye
itoniboa i liteproud persecutar,William froi the past ta the future-if, afier having surveyet

nI c om ocuntor am God's mannr of acting in establishing ibis power
! Bgwllihes at a little distance unoord a nd in wondertully upholding it through a long

h, unnoticed by themi.' j series of ages we hiumbly coniclude what He will do
And such is actually [lt case-tbe power ofa the litime ta coine --niuy we not, without rashtss

ti ( irange l'action lias 'lased away forever- iufer tiat the sane Pruvidence which has hitherto
. . e ,r i wtched over the Temporal Power of tte Pope wil

the days nuthe Protestant ascendancy areith not cease ta vat.ch over it and to maintalin its future
ilho>e beyond the Ilood-the nemory of hè lune- protection Gf HIis Church1 ? ' Athough the Centile

Ii îninariies hVo so iunjustly vielded their power shal bave raged, ani peopies devised vaiu thaiugs

d ' in-a ,itif' witlh opprobrium, and tleir tiaines are and the kings cfrthe enrli stood up, and the princ:.i
h onlyrmmbered at all ta be used as by- bave met together against the Lord and against Hi

,orl, oahadyex eose tat of cburch, He tit dwelieth in heaven shiall laugh ai
! i c . v thei, and the Lord shnil divide them. - Ps. n. v. 14

Faîthetr Shîeehyr is enshrined in the inmost. hearts Tose men who, ugnder the ailse name of liberty are
1of ilte people. and is ever music to their ears.- overturring all order, whuo, I the tiie tey are es
j It only reiaiis for us ta thank heaven that Tip- pelhing Bishops fron their Sees, persecuting, fnitig

lwrary in 1850 as seeni the glorious revival of and unpraantag Priests, plundering Religious houses
eaind making thtir iumates houisless wanderers, yei

Caibahio' splendor, and that the Synod of Thurles take for their watebword ' a free Chuch un a free

bas redeeimed li- glory of that good, old, faithful State.' These wicked men have at length cunie to.
county, vhiere the national relhgion was so op- that pasa of wickedness that they term 'a tinileud

eresed antd trampled aon, and its children so ialy.' Tbey would hnve it cease to bIe Ite centre of
Irelle antrau e EghtyYandlsAg. s the Cathlolie world. Under the preext of elevating

r '.be spiritual autbority of the Pope, they depreus te
THE END. Temporal Power and destrov both to the uimost of

their ability. Jnder the pretext ai defending the
Th 'olloving aauzas, îranblâîed framn the Pontiff they endeavour to deprive bii f iall liberty,

and in truth ens3lave him Whait sort of libertv
hrieb, lave been kiadly sent us from Worcester, would you possesa, MostI Holy Father, undir s uchl

Mabsacbusetis :--guardians ? The persecuttors of Priesis and Bishopa
T VATHER niiirii's unAD-rOa TWEqTy YEy Ex- forsooth, the protectors of the Snpreme Poutiff t The

To In sRHADO TEN E ARS EX- plurnderers of the Poie-s dominions, ite defenîdera of
'osEo iN FtaNT OP cLOSfL JAIL. ils persun | Rione no longer the centre of Le Ca-

lead of the nartyr'd priest, I now can bold thee I tholic rord, but the capital of an italian kingdom I
This to my lips, and tw my heart I fold theel. Paganisa revive] ! Behold the new liberty ! Behold
On Clonrel's gales, while soldiers lay a-dreaming the abyss into wbich the men who clamur for liberty
tI wacth'd thefataial spike ihîro' darkness gleaming -Christians in name, Catholirs by profession.- would

1 ., preciiîtate themselves and society, and this in the
Martyr'd ta Erin'a cause by men unboly, rnist the present age, so much venerated as the
Marlyrd like Christ hiB Lord for justice solel', lige or progre.. But they shall iot prevail. God

Dark doomof'grief to a ny a motbera datighter, forbiJ that ;huld ever see the '1abomination o!
Fron Knockmaoldown ta Shannon's wide.spread desolation standing in tta holy plce.' Muy be who

water. s lthe founder and the protectur uf the Ubrch, our

Frjm Shbanion of the ship sand aIl its holy island', God and Lord Jesus Christ, avert su:h n uînspeak.
a To Casbel of the Kings and ils diocese of bigh. able calamity, through the intercesiion of his Virgiîî

I ltnds,-- Mbother Mary, conceived without sin, in whose crown
r Crk Io rthe ancient swrd and painted ‡arrow - Thou hast rlaced a new. jewel, and of the iolyAtif] co e ianc e o ther npointerrow ~'A posties Peterand Pul, the guardians of that very

Aîd "oppu mta e ree ofhe mound o~ sorrow- ore in whici they have aied their blood, and of the
And :where are tbey, dear dead! that once reviled Miirtyra of Japan, whose glory Thou hact proclaimed,

thee?- iwhose sanctity Tbôu hast canonised, and of the other
Who spiked thee high and with filthy pitchg defiled holy Martyrs, whose relics sancitity Rome, and tif

thee ?- aill tht Saints, who, reigning. with Christ in lleaven,
All pray'rs tor pity sjutrn'd, scoffd, and slighited- pray for the Ciurch, aud for its venerable IIead a on
They criuah'd my beart, and left me old and blighted! earth. In fiue, motI Holy Father, united witb ouri ve-

ierable brethren who recently assembleti arond thy
Sure o their dooi, some died in madness, yelling H Holicess ai Rame, united with two hundred rnillior.s
Of Sheehy's quarter'd corpse, of Hell's dark dwelliug; uf Catholics scattered throughout the entire wurld,
And sone, oh righteous God 1 impious and daring, we turri aur yesa and our hearts ta thee, most ie-
Pour'd furth their cura'd live& nd died despairing. loved Father, and to tby Raie, the morher aud nis-

treis of all the churches, saying, every cuit of us, •tf
M lunster wab called ofold the " Highlatnds of l torget thes let my right baud be forgotten ; let îny

Irelatd.' tangue cleave tu my jaTwsif i do not remember the
* Brien Booinîbe's sword and arrow are deposited if' inike otu thee the begixning of my joy.'- Ps

in the rauseurn of ihat cily, where tey tony ai Mbe i cxxxvi 5, 7. .9eforeangels and men we piotest thati
seen. we are prepared e-ven tA de for thee ; and, lifting tup.

§ Thuis seemos to have reference tu the ptlaco cf his aur hancds to heaîven, we bteseech the Almiighty God
spult'. His remains lie in, Shaîndraghan chnîrcit- it, as He bas ithelirto guîarded thee ai thv ways,
yard, fonîrleen miles w-est uf Clonmnel, ilear the bur- iin the nmidst of greal perils, by a sp2cial snd visible
dFe of t.be countiy Curk. pruvidenîce, au mnay He baîppily' condluct thtee to the

if Mtande, ut Dunidruim, and one of the Bagwells ul end.'* May Ha vouchafe to hurnble lihy erneie arad
Cloînmeu, both died rnad . thouse ut HIoly Chuîrcht. May le grant thtee life loth

-io see the lruirphu utf te Chuurch, and to sbare inI it
HULYFATFER ND TE ~as thon hast shared in Ler grief.~ And, ifter a laug

TEi HUYF E D H IHP Fie, happcily completed, cnay Hie exalt: thcu to, the
rTilR PRtOVINO~E 0F CASHEL-. . glory of lis kingdomî witht Peter anîd Panl, and his

Tho subhj,îined is thei translhationa of ani address pre.',uhe'r faithifi ni gloriouîs servants who have fnuct l
senited by t he Archsbishop an d the Bishopts uf lIce the goaod fighît l'or the Chuiireb, have finistsed thieir

gEc!aaaiin P'rinîcs of Cjashes, whot, were prs'- coîurse, bare prirtervedi the Faith.
venteiid attuendîing inst- June in tl'e sîeral Cliy, al u Prostracte ai tha test ut ihy Holine-ss, oni liendird
tihi Ci.nnisati.,ii <f lte Japtneeliai ri> ra, iand the knees, we bnmbly bs-g ilhy A ;uostelic Beneudictionî fr
rep;ly ouf ihia 1iMinessit' ih-t I - ,î,rsslvs, anod for' the fbeka commîihined uc ouru Puas..

" Most lessedI Faiher, W'e, 11he umnrlraigned torah charge, of thy liiess the most hunible, abe-.
Bishopî~s of th l ' uv uî~inc uf Gasheluc , i n Irelandîui, liav inig ;j dienti anidu dvolted sona.

ie, isuînd ~lane tî nîgil rmuenus, were' - Pairie•k Leahy, Archbtichop of Cahel anud Emly
,ubsent fromîi thei ah.'min ussembly of the' V,'nesranhse t .jtiRnBsij i . .er :k

Uau n'ias handh Bsiaihos, whoa severnt:y eitnm to'geither iliînDI .v Pisin .ut C
n' t 1"mce. nioit,-frî Enur.> je s lonî, bust fromi lthe i emo~. † . Pa'ick Fallnn B ishop utof Kienra
test tendîts of tiheu er? h , tauc njgrgatedi n roundi] ihee' † Dm i n ik 'yBre en, Bsho o ~,f Wteîsrfor,] and Z ai-
as I sons iariti nd theuir thesr, as sheep~s nrundîî thir mue
Pisr, tihat the~ mighut assiit aît li th agst 'ere-m,- "f MihelFu"nr 'iht ft Kiao

niaI of the Caniiîsat ion ut'f hi Japases Miariy ra, y iire,2, tg, Ih n o
histeni i n ithy vuice,. ditetare ta tIiee rir, inmfosi t'i he -
timpnttand htt a riptin'uuîig luin ty juy, and in ilhy | The tuîlowing is the reply of HIJs Hloliness the
ief, tuight, as mnemiiers oft thie saile boudy, be .mosi PoPe 1 -

cloaily unaiturd wiih thees itheir hecad. j" Venterable B-ethren, - Healhih aînd Apostolic ue-
Bui't if we have ni tmkei irin thaît nost gto.t - nediction,î - W h,)ave inderd, expe'rieiced the greatiest

riout suleinity, yet prpset in spirii ani juied wi h i tjoy eland c>nslation. veneranlrtiren, uoa reallding
theimt an thi htbondis tof iti 'ive, with heini tho ft ynUr ltr et ie 22nd of luast. Agnet, which wass

frt-rnai *ttnehmetj, we have idp.d w'inver was reenity d'livered t us. For, ina every sart of il,
done or.said on the oic,sinrn ts iinre-servetdhly as if it yiur dtingutsied and tried ufit, ltve, 'ant reverniice

1381J fc-n givn.n ta us t hear thy voire with oir ehar. itowa'trlade sand this Alp-stgulic 8ee are in a rem'-trk-
,Iid to jir into ithy pteranal breîaîst heiu sff etir of ble manler mAde manif-st. Yoius earnhestly dtuelor-
nir boreasts, ira theB snme earnesit and fervid worils ur very severe trials, exited by thet ene)is of God
whicth uur vener.ble atare: nied in thy prsence. and man, who, hy wicked de-vices otf every kint, rand
We dln, ihere!foàre, filîy dheîre to îoir, hretihr-a i hSnp ,sarrilegiousenterprises, wnge a desjprate waragdunest

.preuis-nt, niid wiih heuritii-e, aplirovinig .the asnme thilt Ontihlle Chuîrchl,this Apostnlic tJhuirch,thit.A ptos-
s)ing,.lislppiruving the samne thiig, and saying tre toie See, and us, and tramphirg oniei laws, htarn i
same thing. anddivine, wisb utterly to destroy and usurp thias

qpi ib otlit-
condema ail l ele'rrsea especiay those posre s mindrBy egreestey wll experi.
t d-condemned by uirin'our'con"storillocutionee megewi1l ii Cgus between the tribesias.

of "f.tie 9thbf last, June, andi' nmostl'quentr'terms 'cerlà'u.rtJe fittest fields for cotton, and carry on a
youi aflirm that there is nothing..more agteableo proiltabiê:trade, perbaps even deal a littile insaye.,

r you than béartily ta adbere to ail tbat you v6nerable wbihn notbing but slavery can convert anobîitinate
- breitren ibe Bishops ot the Catbhc world present African, or be an adequnte putiishmen of bis in-
g in Rome on tte Feast of Pentecast of tis year, gio peniteace.
e rifiedi so much, with a truly wonderful unanimity li It must'be a grand religion this .whii shoot men
o openly and publicly declaring in their admirable lut- with bullet instead of baptising tbem, andthIbe Mis.
- ter addressed te us. We coulid not but. be Iigbly sionaries of which ca:ry weapons of war, instead of
, deliglited ith these'your excellent sentiments, the word of peace. The Africansavage may well
-w bich you have at beart the cause of the. Catholic stare at these maraudera, for they a're one degree

lu Churcbt, of, this Apostulic Ses, and of truth and jus- worse than himself. 'lIe imakes u ihilîanthropic
e tice. We bave no doubt, venerable brethren, but profesions, an' carries himself as ln eneny befut
ro that, relying apon .the divine assistance, you will, every trite ntc his own. Bt ithese nien go into his
- especially in these very sadtimLies, continue, with cotntry professiig a great love fori bimu, whicht the
. evpr-increasing vigilance and meal, feuirlesslv to denonstrate by shooting tin ithrough lte head, an-u

d guard and defend the caucie', rights, and doctrine of telling the story afterwards. Dr. Livingstone is u

, Our most holy religion, and diligently tu watch over more prudent ruan, and in hisej-es these genutlemen
n the saiIvation af your flock, and ta expose the wiles are sorcewat ontemptible, for tibus.ie write.s :-.,
, of wicked men, ta refute their errors, and t beat am sorry that the Mlissionaries turned tail, but, underu
y back their wicked assaulta. And we are also certain ta' 'ircumslances, it was perhuaps weHl!. Thoy wan

that you vill never cease most fervently to pray and anl energelic head. . . . Pighgtinig with Ill.
beseech God, richb in mercy, that Ie mIy iarise and Ajitwia put then all iIn a fcaise position. They, hotv-
judge His cause, and by His most gracious help assist ever, believe that in sa doing they etacil rigbirr, aud

. us andillis Church, and by Hia mighty power humble il isl of great importance that thlir cousciece a-
ail the enemmia of the Citurch and of this Apostoie prove al ttbny did." No doubht, but notn quite in th

u Ses, and that He may lead then back from' the vay sense of Dr.Livingstone.
3L fir iîniiety ta the pcth of virtuel justice, anti salvatiuîî. __--------_____________

s Finally, we would have you to be asstted that we
l regard you with speciual good will in the Lord, and I R I S R I NT ELLIGEN C E.
. as a most certain pledge of saine, accept the Apostolic
l Benediction, which, given from .aur most inamost CA-ruIO UC :m-Nov. 23, 1862.-The En
s heart, and joined with the wisai of ail true happiness, nistymon collection is £14 sa 3d. Last year's. roi.

W we most lovingly impart ta yoirselves, venterable!lection for the University ias uiver £16. The fah.
- bretbren, and tr ail the faithful Clergy andi lity ing off is c.autsed, tihis year, by ihi ge-neral etipresion

-. cornonitted ta youir cacre. and badnuess o the times ; by thice failuire ot 'rops;
g I Given at Rome, at St. Peter's, the 6th day of Oct., tinpropitious ceasons ; the complete stagnation o,
b 1862, in the seventeenth yar of ou'r Pontificate business in toinr, and, what is t be depllored, the r'--
t . Pi;s vuta Nit a Pupe. duced neans of the ;truruiggig farme"s of Il[ 1

y '. 'trîi. -corresponident
S To our Venerable Brotitre Patrick, Archbishop D aTi or us e :tv. P. Lav . - i n anouu ci g t

t of Castbel ; John, Bishop of Linerick ; William, deatho tbe lerv. Patrick Lavin, C. C., f Maghe'row
d Bishop of Cork, Pli1rick, Bishiop of Kilfenora ; Domin- couoty of Sligo, we know that we brmg sorrow
o ick, Bisiop <if Waterford and Lismore ; Michael, the liearts iof ail wbo uhave htd ube pleaanîre Of c.,-

Bistonof Kil oi quaintne wit this gifted and mia oung
egy:Ma . Sone fifteei months siince. I mrnIsone

t bis ordination by the Lord Dioip of Epiin lt r-
n PROTEU TANT MISSIONS IN AFRICA. mained forea feaw moanlhs cun Sigo. from wvhrc:c<'

s (Fron the Lotdon Tblet. went ta Boyle; and, for Ilhe betielit of iis hIa, h-
f vas subs-quetîily rernovedi t Mgherow, parish i

s The logic of events furnisbes us with new evidence. Drincelit'e,. The.rev gentleman baitd been inu deliruut
l if any were wvantedi, tat Luther and Henry VIII., hthit iwhile in college, ar.d silce b liertu ila,

invented a new religion tou supersede, if possible, tbe fiftien mnths sinc'. On Monday iat, an un o'cltc,
- true Revelation of God. Tbese two men ad grown ¯be reiathed luis lsu, afier being conßned )!. to his lU

9 weary of the reatriiclautbid upon their unrttly fleshl for about eighit dy. O 'l'uesday. at t welve î'leel
i and were determined, at wluatever cust, ta mutIa heir there w !assso!n Iiigh 31,tlqs, at vhieb hi e Mostp i.
r puassions a law, and the indulgence of item an act of Dr. Gillool wans p-retn, having aurrived furr SiIi

virtue. Tiey were too successful, and bad on thoira n ithatumruing. Tih Very Rev. P. Kelly th. :.
aide every man of simiilar prupensities tlrouguitiiî the siecited patrish npriesi of the laments-t!Le dece , c

, world. ard their craft prospered and grew till it has hgh pi.st : :the Re. Joha Nangle, deacon ;t- him
bueonit iarost uiniversal oivr the face oftf the earth. Eutgenie Wh ite, ro dci:unid the IsV. John Wbu.

il Bodily weil-bing and m comtfortablet or exciting lite, nistr o chue' criuerimonhi-. There were nii, prnt
l seen: to he the ruling or fundamenti principle of tics' uv. John Mriris ad hie Rev Thoimas U'io,
8 ibis new re-ligior, and we tracte it wvhert-ver we go, Prte-bistr, Sligi ; th Verv Puv. Dr. Ilbbe-.; 0 8
, fur no amount if by porisy or icue dielusonu can anti ic Rie. Mr . r.gv,' C. S. [.,
3 hide it out of sight. chonpirn
8 The otber day Ithe tvu b'ni versities of Oxford anrd Extersiv' preparation:s ar- iu cour' <i t-o'
t Cambridge, aware that they hasd done nothing in olurration fr the niniig il t min icet w:

their Corporate capacity for the propagation of that chitircli of the lie dencporist Failwis bi ,uui S.
religion which it is t:eir special glory ta lt4ach and Aliholuraus ou ia vweek,11, u 7thl r i .
defend, nade np their mainds ta convert the African It is beliftei that in aîdditiol to uhe pr.'ate. shId..
savage into a profeasso of thact religion whichla al:s-S n-amued, the Most Rev. Dr. Cu ll-n, ArchblIuop iit

a aas tohriv-e more tha.n one wvife living at tthe sam Dublix': ihi Most ier. Dr. L.by, A rhishu u
rtine. A Misioi was tberefore arraugei. and mon-y Cashel and otîter disting iibeuŽu digricu-is ut' i.

provided. S Euitsiasti ayoung imen went uit ot Chuîrtbi I be presa i T f is er n ed .
Enghtnid duity providedi with the ptroper insiitruments, the iiew chuliirci, now-v tha ithe sit. olibe ol einvetG
rifles and cartridges, with the usuiail stock i ininl- lh bee cletared.is reallv beauti : but it is 'in t

1f tellbgible books, and- made the best if their way citO iiterior tlat the adiniraieî- chaiii'scrar if th. teîp;e
Central Arina This is known lis the Zaiibezi .lis- can be fully appreciated. A very numereohus antld iu.
sion or expedition, the Iltier suibstaintive being strict- fiientdal neeting of the cunritîe was luid un Su-

f ly correct. Thesr wonderf'il missionrers, nud uique, day, aut the Cunvent, Mount St. Ailphionsus - I.imir-
it they tdiit nitt been anticipated by Mihionet, liave ick Reporter.

, reiched the land vhici is toe blessed by thieir pra- EV' FAIvIa r.-'Never W82 i lesa lrctîftil t"2c'î

asence. Ttudv are able totake care of t:hensalve's, and . E thaa thar.-Neerwa a es tr i-
see tobe ndeendnt f Gd ad Iis rac, pr-tion made than that whlich would repiresent the Iri-h1zesin ta h- itiseps.nnlîru it Guti sndIfils gu alut pet- Ppe o h r2ntdy&aidfèett 10q!

Sfecuily provided with scrip and shoes &nud wit'n mony af Itb presen ny s ndirent t th q .
:fn their pure lin their cluse the raveils wvill not be uP ia' sZepellutflte Uniou, with regau-iu t uîr'lu

f eruployed. Tit-y uhderstandthe Kr if thveybv they manifested oine years ngt r-o herdlit :eu )-

one-er readu il, and Mahonwt himis selfconld teachu thiem teres. The assertion lihs been maie, huwev;er«, le
nonbing. They are now settled in a Ilpleaant ' irect terme by lome persoua, nuid less ij-cific:11,
and they u hope a healthy site foi- it is a endstone ti yt witii su wwnt distincîness by cilueru, n c;

sciffi about fiftv feet above the ri'r having n-mîvd h otuo have knoi ibetter it is trut.. tb h
fron Mcsgamer'o, for it was a ' pesthiole.' Let us hope tact nos-s n to Repal angitia: n existenc c; but -ha
that these geologie mis4sioners have notn made any actdoes not imply«any ebnug of

c mistake in ibeir caletitions, and tat fifty feet above merirsut the qusiun ; it 'hows on'ly, epoular i-

1 theý riverwillAsurehem gathern igin8t theu calatînnîies lief tiat such an agitation lina the resent circun.
the vdreaded at ther 'ethole' which they have .tances of tuhe coutr y -woiuld not lead tu a succeshful

a nde, iresult. Nothmg hias occurrl since 1843 ta irnvili-ut tutudo nedc.daeayotu'ie 
rltelsw;l hnc vnelBit. before these excellent' gentlemen cane t iltir date any cne of the arguents wb;ch then covinced

pleaant and heilthîy site, they wira no only shuit ever or r ti hat Irehind uis nut being bene-
ip in ai pestile, but they were aise in a beIeeaguetrailibe test consulted bhu tusntian teiia nterestshwotuld
camp. They had been fghting with the- savages lan chîoly history af utnativeLegislature. The me-
thiey bad marked out for cornverts. The netw lrei-i .f e succeeding years is but gn-
gios introduced loto Africa, under Ile ansuices of alter demonstratxon of the soundness of th(le view
Oxford and Cnmbridae deals in fure arma,, 'Sud ils put forward by those who struggled ta t-fflct I Re-
preachers are as ready"tri draw the triggrer as to draw peal af'te Union. That te heurt of thu trish peu.

r the conclusion f raru two lprenises. Thcy tih a îve the ®le on this subject is unchnged, av be ierued
two worlds at their conmand, and the savage u-ho 'ron tie movement which is now on- foot for the
refuses t be converted incurs the risk Aof bing siot erection of a great National monument tuOO'Con-

so that these Missions-rs, insteuld a becoming matvrs hnel. It iftatoaremembrance o f OCunetll' .labru
themelvs, aketheArnansmaryrsof eaten-in the great clause of Repeal that lihe poplar en-thttu'ms-vei, mukth le Atricani martyrs utfitethu'n- * ra

ism. .The order oft tings iuverted ; bitherto thic pl- aa.thisiasm in favour of this nmovement is ebihflvI w-
gans destroyed the teachers, buit now the teacliers a Tact which the peoplthemselves would batil pro-
grow wiser, aci understianding hetter the prinîciples c aimed in thuinder tones i iany disign iot naking the

of political econy, save their own lives ai the ex- Testimonial commernorative onIl of the previous
pense i the lite of tht- unconvert. services of OConnell hati been eniertained and per-

r Themissioners -e"" n notwithstandling allbeir severed in. It is quitte possible ihi balua few piersons,Ttc ~ ->, . ... ~ sit tt'îrsateti 'ith tIhe svetîa ai place, or nuuîuînulhy îuld tund
acutenessa, to have been dieF-i by the savage Ithey ah

i - ~~~~ftla.litcrîed. ntthubave cussedtila desit o ii
despised. An inugenious tribe, having lis own re.- aytdirtfor this
sons for punishing aioriber, persiaded hiliern that a country the b eneit and the glory orf homre rulhe ; but
race ceid Ajuwa dealt in slaves ; titis was enough, tointirni'e, no matter huw delicat.l-y, uliat uthe peu-

thie missiAnerA arma thrmselves ant w-ent out t pl, or thepliatriutic ciegy, of Ireland had so faien
maske- war ; thuey diti îou'ake war, andt havinig <louis o, away f'romi the•'great prmîciplIes lto ihieb, uonly a few
thie investigated the- story' of' their ingenuious alîlies yeaurs aigo, thesy vow-ed eternaitl tidelity, as to tibel

wten cthe mischtief w-as dons-, anti many' people slain, thesm ahI.- Ductin Naition
it wsas fountd uout thauu. tht-y hadi be-en dieceived1 thet . Tamcuitt ur in i Kaîniy. -The- inoble bon>ust oif
Africano saage hcad simpîuly lied. • We neveu' côcidt Intuatre has beeni at aIlltites remarkalî fuir kindi-
gel ua siangle intsitn'e 'substantiatd,' is lthe contes- nessa to lenhantry. In faict, aI vearly teunancy oni tite
sionî af oncof the presachers, anti it is sanie.consulac- Knorunare estas ttha been es-r luok,'d cin ,us a lecase
titn to knuow thiat thîey ' steadily refnised lo go to waur ini perpetuitiy, and with goocd rensron, uts t can caeir
agiain. Thcis is somnethcing frorn a figlhtinug punitai. wiilthut feuur ici conutrdiction uha laI utenant able toi
huî it wotîld have beenî better if the seady refusaI' psy lis renit on thcis estate bits neyer yet be-en evtied
had. precesdedl lthe battle, ln wich, ini ahI probability, Va acny rc/inrn. Sscithcbeing the' cease, [. is little ta

tusnny a sav-age wsnt, lu bis tuast accotunt Wl-en tis be wondered at thuai, we l'nqut-ntly iee ruich biîrgec
bus tle was'iver reflection cama as it doesLs tua nn. sums given for ihn good-il-il ut' ua tarm un the Ken-

knn man uafr hie orgies are complsetd, nnd it ls mitre estaIs. Whlenî h nit hea phrease, "uable tu pay
&c tifyir>g lu' Iearn ltai it came hiui du snppr lus rt-ut,' f mnu also say tht lthe rents ont uthe Ke-

forai; re.vealing te lice valiant preticherasl, th tire-e intie estateI are musre thîunîusoderate. Otn ts pro-
cusnrses weure opuen to Iliem. The first 'vas îo at.tack, perty> it ust te lice ti-naints' uown fault if lthey cannout
thes aecondt ws-s to rmain on lthe de-fenivei, anti the jsîy thueir renhts, as ithey arr fixed uat sîu au rate, twhen
thirdl waus to run n.vay ; thue fourîibî never uîccursnd to cuomtpared w-ithu othier properttries, si l toîappear aictuailly
thu-n, nuamecly to autfer. Like discreet soldiena s~Ier inliredibse. TIte cuasie t hm liow attnuit to ref~er ta de-
a council rut waur they' matie uip thueir mcindis ttc rtriet, sPrvs mrie thuat a piassinig notic>. Mr. Wsilliasm
anud sa tus-y retiredi tronm the ' puostthe' n tuae plen- Mile, ot Cuollinahay>. heb-lu a litige termi ur.der ilhe
saîirti ndealxuhy sandstone scifi' fil'îy feet atbiiv tIhe kenmarens tfarnily. (Jirc'umsatances, prevented .Mr.
river, ariud purulbably beyond the reach ocf ilhe twarnlke Mlus uruona retn.iinmug the firmu atny loncgcr in his~ pas-
Ajawas, whîo cuomp'eted themn to iabanduin the 'pt- esi on.uiliu anti baring coummanicauted his intenition to
hole' befocre they tati auy knuowlecdge cf its deaudly Lord Castl-rosse, hes in lthe uaudsomtest mnnesr puer-
capscitieus. , maitted .\slr. Aliles la dispioseu af lis interest inu the farm't,

Ther, aire two scia of .\slissions cf ttc new religion anerd îpromnised the- inîcomning tenrnut a lea.use tfor twen-
in Africa., one under Dr. Livingsien-, who i ites te ty-ne yea. Coics-quentI.v, ir. Miles received thu

raider and ilie soldier with the preaciher, and ite'- very' consierable s-uni of£50 from a tenant farmer,
other from Oxforid and Cambridge, whicli confines t Mr Dawly, nf Kiletinmin, wliose famtnily htre, I
itself aparently ic fighting. 'T-ese wo unre not alis. uinderstand, tenants on the Kenimare estate.
boiundi t-gethier in the bonds of elharity ; Dr. Living. This îlt could nt by auy word of mine be suiifrT-
atone muakes fighting a lest ;ur<htitent f'nsture if his cienutly cormended. It witl speak for itasîf, antd will
operuins, and baimes the Umli versitysiiy in, while bring the binht to amieti- ato those who aive lateli
this iltter rtorts, sy Inthî, thai il f wiis li his funt- aduited a different style ofI reatnent toi thueir tenants
siepe, and iuoins out t) a particiiuar tribu as having in this county.- Tr'lee Correspondent of Cork Ex-
bh.en 1attacked iusder buviingsIitone'd uirection ' Dr. aminer .
Livingstone has ben longer in Africi tliai pour Mr. Rauco-rNo nr Ruts.-- Mr. John Collier, et Crooksl-
Rtowley, and udersa his businuss he'terie town, near Cloglier u-id, couinty of' Lot, lias re-
psrobalily koisiwi; by tit titine whuit tribe icny bhe iimist duced his rent on uthe ttwnlnuds of Hatmniniidsown,

sa7iy alttisek, ac d which site is lîs cithe iost healthy to thie ixtenit f 20'per cent. This isnu e.aîmciple of
The nîew missianers front iOxford antd Cuinbridg- good !ndlordism, and wurt.hy of imtan.


